What if ...

• you never had a Bible?
• there was Sunday School with no books or teacher guides?
• the pastor had a Bible but no other study helps?
• the evangelist had no tracts or daily devotionals?
• The Bible School had no concordance or Bible handbook?

Our focus

ICLD’s all-volunteer staff collects, sorts, packages and sends Bibles, Christian books, devotionals, and other Gospel literature throughout the world.

All over Africa, Asia, and elsewhere, people are hungry for Christian literature, but in many nations it is either not available or too costly to purchase. ICLD meets this need by shipping many tons quarterly to over 30 countries as the donations come to ICLD.

Missionaries report how vital our Bible literature is in reaching people who otherwise might never be open to hearing the Gospel.

Who receives the materials?

Pastors  Seminaries  Evangelists
Ministry Leaders  Bible Schools  Chaplains

ICLD receives requests for Bible materials from Christian leaders in over 30 countries primarily in the English-speaking, developing world -- countries where the fields are still “ripe for harvest” (John 4:35). They plead with us for reference works and devotionals, as well as evangelism, discipleship, and quality Sunday School materials.

From our mailbag:

From Cameroon, West Africa
We are thrilled to share with you that 21 souls have accepted Christ as their Personal Savior through these precious books and magazines.

From Hyderabad, India
I am Hindi. I read of Jesus Christ first time in your Decision magazine. Send more so I can know more of Bible.

From Imo State, Nigeria, West Africa
After studying your book on “ISSA” (Jesus) my eyes opened to know what Quran say. I now believe Bible about Jesus. I teach students difference between Quran and Bible. Send more ISSA books.

From Ghana, West Africa
We want to teach God’s Word but – many of Pastors and leaders do not have Bibles – please, to help us! Please send Bibles.

From Guntur, South India
The Decisions magazines you sent provide spiritual strength to our people.

From Libreville, Gabon, Africa
I want to assure you that all the Christians materials are used to glorify God.

From Tamil, Nadu, India
As soon as I received your books I began to give to others, to Pastors, Colleges, High School children.

From Ghana, West Africa
We took delivery of two large boxes of Bibles and study books. People received it with joy and gladness of soul! Ministers of gospel love reading Decision magazines to Church.

From Makati, Philippines
I received two boxes of books and Sunday School lessons. Very useful and extremely helpful to reach children.

From Nigeria, West Africa
Your books go to our library where over 5,000 people in general public and Churches read for spiritual growth.
What is needed?

**BIBLES**
- All versions
- New Testaments

**GOSPEL / SALVATION TRACTS**

**DEVOTIONALS**
- Our Daily Bread, etc.

**STUDY BOOKS**
- Commentaries
- Concordances
- Bible Dictionaries
- Bible Atlases
- Bible Handbooks

**DECISION MAGAZINES**

**CDs/DVDs**
- Gospel Sermons
- Bible Studies
  (Note: NO VHS/Cassettes)

**SUNDAY SCHOOL**
- Adult or Children
  (unmarked)
  (Please: No Novels, or Hymn Books)

What is needed?

**CHRISTIAN TOPICS**
- Prayer
- Preaching Texts
- Spiritual Warfare
- Evangelism
- Discipleship
- Leadership
- Christian Counseling
- Theology / Doctrine
- Youth Ministry
- Marriage / Family
- Apologetics
- Hermeneutics
- Greek / Hebrew Texts
- Church History

Want to help?

- Prayer • Materials • Finances

The high cost of postage is a great burden. Our shipments are limited due to lack of postage. Together we can shoulder the responsibility and carry God’s Word to those in need. (Note: $50+ per small box) Call ICLD about volunteering opportunities.

Who operates this ministry?

ICLD is a non-denominational, non-profit ministry representing evangelical churches. Dozens of non-salaried Christian volunteers are dedicated to spreading Gospel Literature around the world. They collect, then sort, package and ship select Bible-based materials to people in foreign lands who lack the money or the opportunity to obtain God’s precious Word.

Founded in 1961 by Dr. Calvin Katter and Clifford Anfinson, ICLD has outgrown five different small locations and now rejoices working in a storefront warehouse at 3446 Chicago Avenue South; Minneapolis, MN 55407.

More volunteers mean more shipments can be made. Our work days are Wednesday or Friday. Other days by appointment.

ICLD will provide a speaker to any group interested in supporting or expanding our ministry as part of your missions outreach.

Donations are tax deductible. Receipts provided.

- Mail donations and small packages to: ICLD, P.O. Box 8295; Minneapolis, MN 55408. Ship UPS /FedEx to: ICLD, c/o Jim Nelson, 1209 Selby Avenue; St. Paul, MN 55104

- Deliveries are received at 3446 Chicago Avenue So.; Minneapolis, MN 55407 on Wednesday 8am-Noon and Friday 9-11am or other times by appointment. Phone/Fax 612-822-7065.

“Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God.”
- Romans 10:17